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On the 19th May 1951 it was a new dawn
To Anysitus and Anian a little girl was born
They named her Asunta Shrimalee Petra Perera
She was very beautiful and pretty like Cleopatra

Childhood games she played with Lillanthie and Sunita  
Was watched lovingly by her parents grandma and grandpa
Smoking in the bathroom with Sunita one day
Told off by Sunita’s elder sister Shanthi that day
 
A Holy Family girl through and through
First at Wennappuwa and then at Bambalapitiya
She loved dancing music and drama
She impressed the famous Panibaratha of Sri Lanka

The sinful dormitory window facing the road the nuns banned
Shrimalee and her mischievous friends regularly scanned
The secret midnight feasts as boarders they relished
Many years have passed but memories are still cherished
 
Walking down the isle you were a beautiful bride
Congregation in the church admired every graceful stride
Kingsley the lucky bridegroom bursting with pride
A very handsome couple when they were standing side by side

Towards Kingsley she was always very loving
Her nature calm, gentle, generous and forgiving 
With Kingsley two clever sons she raised
She spoke about Thusith and Surath brimming with sheer pride
   
Hands folded and worshiping at the alter
Was Shrimalee’s Alma Mater
Her patience never faltered
45 years she devoted to Walter



Her love as a mother knew no bounds
Nothing was too much when it came to her sons
Her love for them in her heart always flowing
They loved her too and that kept her glowing

A very special place for her departed grandmother and grandfather
Shrimalee never forgot them when she was kneeling at the altar
To her mother in Sri Lanka very loving and caring
She visited her often with many gifts bearing.

Christmas was very special to Shrimalee she is at her best
To get the lunch done in time gets up early she will not rest
Time passes by, guests rush to the kitchen to inject some pace
She will beat Delia Smith and Mary Berry when it comes to the taste

Food for sure was her spice of life
She never met a calorie she did not like
Cutlets, patis, fudge sweets, chocolates and cakes of all types
She ate them all just like a sweet little child

She loved and lived for shopping was a mega shopaholic
Could this be why Kingsley was stressed and suffered renal colic?
Buying gifts to relatives, friends and others she could hardly remember
Unopened stuff in bags clogged the house and every nook and corner

Working all hours even Sundays for  Srilankan Airlines
She was busier than ex President Barack Obama
Foolish oh no! she was a very clever lass
She worked till sixty five to travel first class

In her lifes journey Shrimalee made many good friends
Praemanie, Laleeni, Yasmine, Niru, Amara
Manju, Manel, Shiranthinie, Charmaine
Many others too numerous to mention

Before you left we didn’t know you were saying your goodbyes
After years of silence you visited aunty Susan to say thanks
Before the flight one last spree at the shops and a call to dear Amara
From the airport calls to thank dear Lillanthie and Sunita



The wedding a chance to see friends & family near and dear
And more goodbyes to all those you haven’t seen for many a year
The many photos from Sudharshinie Nanga of you having fun
And one last dance for old times before the day was done

Shrimalee went to hospital unwell with high fever
How was one to know the problem was more severe
Relatives and friends begged offering a mountain of prayer
My Lord and My God why didn’t you care?

God is good he knows what is best 
To save us he put his own beloved son to the test
God saw your pain and burden too heavy to bear
That is why God invited you to live with him there

The way you went away everyone was weeping
It was so unreal life lost all its meaning
Surely it can’t be, or am I only dreaming
Words cannot express how so many were feeling

I have not gone away do you all hear
I am in the next room so cheer up my dear
Talk about me in the old happy familiar way
Let no sadness, sorrow or tears tinge the way

Don’t cry for me you will hear if you listen
Like our dear Lord I have truly risen
I am here in the very air that you breathe
The golden rays of sunshine glistening and warming your feet

When we close our eyes we see her smiling
When we listen we hear her sweet voice calling
The little things you did and the magic you spun
Filled our hearts with so much fun

Life is not measured by the number of breaths that you take
But by the memorable special moments that take your breath away
So many magic moments to reminisce every day
You made them all dearest Shrimalee in your own indelible way



To our departed princess we cry many a river
Sweet memories of you so many and oh so dear
Etched in our minds with letters of gold
Deep in our heart you are a treasure we hold

Rest in peace dearest Shrimalee your work is done
You will be remembered as a darling and so much fun
We will meet again only God knows when
Until then farewell and rest in peace our dearest friend

Born: 19-05-1951
Called to rest: 18-10-2016


